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- On Saturday last a man named
Richard Rgersn cmnpleted his C6tl,
year of aerviW as tarner for Me-R- .

Ditlglish & Co., of the gl. ferJn g

Foundry. lie is ncarfy seventy -- seven
rears of air'e'r and ?3 in the eniovm..

known, after twenty day's notice in
the same ntannerj rfhJ also at the
Court House ddOf, shall sell the said
at rnibikf Suction, and apply tbo. pro-
ceeds iff accordance with the next pre-ceedm- g

and succeeding section, and
the balance he shall turn over to the
owner, if known ; and if the owner be
not known,tothecountycornmisioner
for the nsc of the school fund of the
district wherein said Mock was taken
up and I imponncTotl, .subject in' theTr
hands for six months to the call of
the legally entitled owner.

Sec. 10. Any person who may suf-

fer damages by l'easdf! of said stock
running at large, may recover the
amoriflt of damages sustained, by an
action at law against the owner of said
stock. r

Sec. 11. Any Impounder tfJlfully
misappfapfratfn" nioney tb'at be' may

Successful Experiment..

It i said thct once in a great while
a lady is fotmd who as not specially
gifted m ftbe ffiieijt use of language,
wio' even 1 indulges in"--- recurring
peVlods oKeHence, which, thoogh they
cannot bo depended ,on to last any
length of time, are nevertheless trV
Vefreshing; SiVrtte bifsthVdV are' short-

sighted enough not to-- appelate
these, silent intervals, aift! feel that
they must be symptoms erf approach-

ing dissolution- .- One fond husband
who noticed that his wife indulged in

frequent half boors of pensive thought,
became alarmed. It was srieh a strange
experience in hi household, which
was generally enlivcnek! by n flow of
conversation which - rescrflbled a

mountain torrent; and ho determined
to try an experiment and see il he
could not rouse the dormant powers of
bis wife. So on a beautiful spring
mornhJjf,"'"wiicn the new fashions had

just set in, be firmly refused to buy a
new bonnet ftr bis better half. It was,

as all husbands will' testify, "a if heroic
measure, and one not unattended with
danger. The silent wife looked at him

for a moment in dumb astonishment,
fhenber lips opened, the flood gates
were lifted, the dam was broken, and
from behind those? pearly teeth came
an fncesssnt and lrterci less current of
words, which almost made him wih

tion, living within the limits of said
district, shall have so voted in favo r
of said "Stock Law."

Sec. 19. Upon tbe written applica-
tion of one-fift- h of the qualified voters
of any coilrity herein mentioned, made
to the County Conlnfissicrner?! thereof,
at arty time hereafter, it shdU be the
duty of said Commissioners from
time to time, to submit the question
of said "Stock Law" or "No Stuck
Law to the qualified voters of Sani
county And if at any such election
a majority of the votc3 cast shall be
in favor of . said "Stock Law then
tho provisions' of this act shall be in
force over the Whole of said '.county
Provided, however y that no such elec-

tion shall be held in an' ciidnty as a
whole oflchef than one time in any
one yeafi And if, at any such election.-- a

majority of the roles cast in any
Towrfshipshall be for the "Stock Law'
then the provisions of this act shall
be in fort'd itt every such Township.

Sec. 20. Should any one of the
Townships In either of said counties,
at the first election to be held here-

after, fail to ad op the provisions .of
this act, or if no election shall be held
in a county, then upon the written
application, of one-fift- h of the qualified
voters in any township, made
to the Commissioners of the
county wherein wild Township
is situated, at any time hereafter, it
shall be the duty of said Commis-
sioners to submit the question of said
''Stock Law" or no Law" to
the qualified Voters of said Township.
And if, any such Township election, a
majority of tbe votes cast tfhsit! he in
favor of said "Ftock Law," then the
protffsidtfS of this act shall be in force
in said Township ; Provided, that no
sift--h Township election shall be held
oftetfer" than once in any one yeix?.

Sec. 21. Even. election held under
this act shall be conducted under the
same rules and regulations, and ac-

cording to the same penalties, provid-
ed by law for tho election of members
of the General Assembly.

Sec. 22. A ny Con nty Commissioners

one beat, or the lungs one gap, no
more need be done ; keep the person
warm and he will soon be "all right."

Washington Star. I ,

The New Stock Law for Certain
Counties.

An Act to prevent Jjive Stock from run-

ning at large within Itoirdn, Ddvicy
Cabarrus and other counties.- -

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact: Sec. 1. It shall
be irnlatcful for any live stock to ran
at large within the limits of tho
counties of Rowan, Davie Cabarrus,
Surryr Yadkin, Chatham, Cleveland,
Gaston, Caswell, Rockingham, For-syth- e,

Johston, Davidson, Lincoln,
Alamance, Wayne, Randolph, llich-mon- d

Union, Anson and Wake, npon
condition that the qualified voters of
said counties shall adopt the pro-

visions of this Act, a"S bef-ein-aii- pfa-vide-d.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful for
anj five stock to run at large in ihat
portion of Kowan eo'ufrfjr'. within the
lintus Of the following boundaries, to
wit: Beginning at the mouth of Bear
Creek, thenCo with the boundfy line
between Ninety and Sooth-Iris- h

Townships to the Salisbury and
Statesville public road, thence with
said road to the bridge on fhirdcreek,
thence to a point near the residence
of Mrs. Hawkins, thenco passing to
the north of Rebecca .Lackey V to a
point near IlenshawV Ford, thence
down the river to the beginning upon
condition that a majority of the quali-
fied votes-o- f said district shall adopt
the provisions of this act,a,s hereinafter
provided.

Sec. 3. This act shall not be in force
until a good and lawful fence has been
erected within any boundaries pro-
posed to be enclosed,with gates on all
the public roads passing into and
going out of any territory tor be bo
enclosed Provided, however, that
the Yadkin, South Yadkin and Ca-

tawba Rivers and the Pee Dee and
Rocky rivers shall be deemed a good
and lawful fence And provided
further, that no fence shall be required
to be erected adjoining any other
county, township or district which
shall have adopted a similar law.

Sec. 4. If the owner of any land
shall object to the building of any
fence herein allowed, his, land, not ex-

ceeding twenty feet in width, shall be
condemned for the fence wa, as land
is now condemned for railroad pur
poses by the North Carolina Railroad
Company: Provided, that no fence
shall divide a tract of land against
the consent of the owner, but may fol-lo- w

tbe boundary, lines thereof: Pro
vided further, that where a public-highwa-y

divides a tract of land the
fence may follow tbe highway, even
against the consent of the ow"ner of
the land so divided.

Sec. 5. The county commissioners
shall have exclusive control of erect-
ing and repairing fences and gates
herein provided for, and the appoint-
ment of such keepers of the name as
they may deem proper, and the
are hereby granted plenary powers
for that purpose, to bo exercised ac
cording to their best direction.

Sec. G. For the purposes of tho next
two preceding sections the count
commissioners may levy and collect,
as they do other taxes, a special tax
upon all real property, taxable by the
State and count, within the county
township or district, which may
adopt this act.

Sec. 7. Any person wilfully permit-
ting his live stock to run at large with-
in the limits of any territory adopting
this act, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction may
be fined not exceeding fiftv dollars, or
imprisoned not exceeding thirty days.

Sec. 8. It shall bo lawful for any
person to take up any live stock run-

ning at large within auy township or
district wherein this act shall bo in
force, and impound the same ; and
such impounder many demand fifty
cents for each animal so taken up, and
twenty-fiv- e cents for each animal for
every day such stock is kept impound-
ed, and may retain the same, with the
right to use it under proper care, until
all legal charges for impounding said
stock and for damages caused by the
same, are paid ; 6aid damages to-b-e

ascertained by two disinterested free-

holders, to be elected by tho owner
and said impounder; said freeholders
to select an nmpire, if they cannot
agree, and their decision to be final.

Sec. 9. If tbe owner of said stock be
known to such impounder, be shall
immediately inform sncb owner where
his stock is impounded '; and if said
owner shall for two days after such
notice wilfully refuse or neglect to-redee-

fcs stock, tben the impounder,
after tun days' written notice, posted
at three or more public places within
the township where said stock is im-

pounded, and describing the said
stock, and stating place, day ' and
hour of sale ; or, if tho owner be un

J. t! EelNE; Editors d Prop's.
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In the race for matrimony it isn't
alwaj's the girl that covers the most
laps that wins.

Many persons go through life as the
hi'lywcntlhroughJohnson'sDictionary
when it' was first published, though
no with the same results. She told the
author that she was pleased to find no
improper words iii it. "Ah!" he re-

plied, ' I see yoa have been looking
for them."

Vc have great sympathy for the
bachelor who when dying left all his
propprty to three ladies who had re-

fused his offers of marriage. "Nobody
can tell," he whispered, "how much
those ladies have contributed to my
happiness." ,

.Scandal inlligli Life.
The good people of Lexington, X.

C, arc very much excited over a
scandal in high Hfb in their mid3t,
which has culminated in a suit for ab-

duction, seduction and breach of
promise, with damages laid at $25,000.
Mis Sallie Hillyard, of Lexington, a
very handsome girl of some seventeen
years, had received some marked at-

tentions from her cousin, Alfred -- T.
Hargraves.. Some time since he sent
her to Charlottsville, Va., and follow-

ed himself in a few weeks, from thence
he carried her to St. Louis, and to
Texas. It appeas that another young
man was travelling with them, and in
Texas, gave this young man $25 and
sent him with Miss Hillyard to St.
Louis, telling them that he would fol-

low in a few days. They went to St.
Louis but Hargraves didn't and it
look but a few davs for them to get
out of money. The young man who
had charge of. the girl wrote home
and got some money; and after pay-
ing expenses they had enough left to
get to Greensboro. Prom tbere the
young man walked home, and money
was sent to the girl, who, after many
trials and tribulations arrived at home
and has brought suit against Mr.
Hargraves. The fact that the parties
belong to one of the best and most
wealthy families in the county gives
it considerable notoriety. The best
counsel in the State has been employ-
ed on both sides, and a bitter fight
inay be expected. Winston Sentinel.

Drowned Persons not Dead.
The New York Post has for two

days given its most prominent col-

umns to the development of the the-

ory of T. S. Lambert, that drowned
persons are not dead, but arc simply
in a state of hibernation, and that the
reviving agency is heat. The direc-
tions put forth for restoring the
drowned and those otherwise suffoca-

ted are in substance these : It must
first be appreciated that a person re-

cently drowned is not dead, and will
not bo for a long time. When he is
taken from the water turn his face
down for a moment only, to allow any
water in his nose or throat to run out ;

then place him, out of currents of air,
upon his back, with his head very
slightly raised. Do not roll him upon
a barrel, nor do anything else to "get
the water out of bis luugs," since
there is none in them ; nor out of his
stomach, since what he has swallowed
will not do any harm. Quickly deter-
mine whether he must be carried to
where heat is, or if it can better be
brought to or produced near him. If
the former, take him gently, quickly
and as near as possible in the above
said posture. If there must be delay
in applying heat, and dry protect ives
can be had, take off his wet clothes
and wrap the dry articles about him
to prevent, loss of heat, covering the
head particularly. The warm under-
clothing of bystanders can Jo con-

tributed. Several thicknesses of
almost anything attainable is better
than one.

As soon as beat is at hand apply it
as ingenuity and circumstances sug-

gest to be most likely to quickly and
thoroughly warm the body. "When

that is accomplished theory and fact
agree in assuring us that,- - if life et
exists, the heart will begin, to beat,
happily soon followed by breathing,
both feebly and onfrequently at first,
but more 6trongly and faster until
they become natural, when conscious-

ness will return. If the heart gives

of excellent health, and likely to cor-tinf- ee

hts tcrvice for some years to
come. ' He first joined the foundry on
the 14th of September, 1812, and l,:ls
never left Messrs. Dalglisl employ.

rment since that timV lie l,as !..

fourteen en, five of. whom arc
now ffvTng' and has forty-tw- o graixl.
children fi'iVJ t ?etve"gtea t grand cliH.U-re-

1 i vi ntr.Jjverml Courier.

Wll hn r F. Store, the edi t or ef t

Tunrxj $ buildings fi-- r him-sel-
f

n, dwelling which is xi cost $10Q .
000, and is also laying ottt a" fine p:trk
around lU Foiv a month past tieis
more tl?an sixty feet high have been
carried from Indiana to Mv. Slore?
land.

COM M EftC ) A fcT

IJiicolziton .Markolf
Corrected by V. It Iiinson.

Friday, Mardi 2$, IttTffi

We quote selling price from wagons
Flour, Family, ...2 fvi (?. 2 70
Kxtra, ...2 50
Corn, .. .v 55 '.t
Peas,.

.. :r(ov r,:
... 15

Chickens, .. 8Wf 12'i
fcjs, ... f
Salt American, ...... ..1 :oot
Yarn per bunch, ... W'Oi; l no

OtlCCliriK. .7$ 3.
BaconHftms;,.-.-.-.-.-- . ... 7('i

HhoufdeYP,
Sides,... ... 7f'i- -

rati. .. idh 4 J

Lard........... .. 7S
Tallow, (57
Bee's Wax, ....
Apples ritd,
Apples Green......... 81 t ( 0
Peaches--Drietl- , :i a 4- -

JiUrek berries Dried, 4 a ."i

Meal............ 50 a .).

Wheat, V 1 AO

PotatoesSweet, ... 4") a f,D

Irish...... 40 ;i

Beef,.:.......... : a :tj
Hides Green,

" Dry,.. 8 al'J

lUDY'S HOTEL
11NC0LNLQX, N, (;.

SITUATKD IN THE CKXTRE OFi the business portion of town, on the
eoriier of Main and Aead.eniy streets, ; !

of the Court House. 'All who stop at this
house will receive the strictest atteiiin
and be served with the best tha market
alfords, and can grt the best alum water

A Vrjf rfjj--f lilt's of V'irrMiia.
Sample room open free to Druinincrs

to exhibit their samples.
Hacks will meet all triw r? t??ir tr-riTr- tl.

Coiivevfx'e fwii-iNhcd- ' to the surrouinl-- '
ing eounti y ensv.

31.

G. yi. IIAYXKS, Prof,
The Hotel fur the people. JVnn

easy.

W. M. REEDY & CO,
t)eaTcs t

and

PAINTS, 0U5 AND VARNiHSKS,

(Cobb's.) Corner

ivy s-i- si!

Tins:"stftmlah1 article is foni- -

Iindcr? with the greatest care.
Its etlfcfcts are as womleiftil d

as satbfaicloi-- y as evef.
It .restores gray or faded hair to

its youthful color.
It removes all eniptions. ilchini?

and dandnilf. It jives tle hel
tOoYuv, sooUiing. sedation oi" TM'.'ifi

cintfovt, the scalp by. its use
belrotnes while and clean.

Tiy its tonic properties it restores1
the cnpillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and

-- Wing the 'hair grow thick awl

ssing, nothing has been
ctual or desirable.

s, MtX, State As'
: liusctt?, says,--'n-

c'

nine, and carefully
tent quality ; and

- kst'Pkkkakatk)
ioscs."

: Dollar.

HISKERS.
aYation may Ikj

. - " ftie color of the
r any other nn--

brown or black,
."' .

"

. s easily applied--

ation,andquick- -
' produces a pcr--

. - , - ;vhich will neither
- . .iff. -

:

.jd by R. P. HALL & CIT.,

IfASHTTA, N. H.

he had never bcCri born.
wa cured she has nevcY been" sffent

for five consecutive minutes, day or
ni'ht, since that hour. In comment-in- g

on the matter be tfd, in sad and

piteous tones; this experiment was en-

tirely 'successful, but that he was al-

most sorry he was ever induced to
try if. '

Knocking Washing Down.
From Collins' History of Kentucky.

At the time Gen. Washington was
stationed at Alexandria, Ya., as a
colonel of a British regiment, before
the war of the Revolution, an alter-
cation took place in the court house
yard between him and Wm. Payne, in
whic;b Payne knocked Washington
dawn. Great excitement prevailed,
as Payne was known to be firm, and
Washington was beloved by .all. A
night's reflection, however, satisfied

f Washington that he was the aggressor
and in the wrong, and in the morning
he. liko a trirc and magnanimous hero,
sought an irr'terViett" with Payne,
which resulted in an apology from
Washriigtfm mid a warm and lasting
friendship bettf'een the two, founded'
on mutual esteem. During the Rev-
olutionary war, while Washington
was on a visit to Iih family, William
Parti"!, with his son DoVall, went to

L pay hi. respects 1 the gr at .Ameri
can chief, General Washington met
hftn" so we distance' frm the hrftsc
took bin. by t lie hand 5ml led him into
the presence of lrs. Washisigtn, to
whom Mr. Vny te a fal-

lows: "M v .'dear, lu is the little
man tfho-u- ? vofr have so livquenuv
heard me speak of, who once had the
courage to knock me down in the
court-hous- e 3ard in Alexandria, big as
I am." !

. ,

"If I were you" is "generally cor-

rect and in fact is the only form aut hor--

L izd by grftmnuil ical rules, that being
the regular st3'fe of the subjunctive
mood. The innovation of .liiodern
usage substituting the regular intlica-t- i

vo "I f 1 was you,'1' has btaj'rt , sanc-
tioned by good usage only for a few
years, and is slil! repudiated b strict
grammarians ." The tendency- - is to
abandon all these . oW subjunctive
forms and to replace them with the
plain indicative. :

"Luckiest' man I ever knew.....everv- -
thing succeeds with him. lis had
only to say w'lmt bsr wanted, and be
got it. Why, confound it, I was
walking with him one day the very
last day of his life and he said to me,
When 1 die, I want to die ; suddenly,'

Got run over U hat, ; Very- - nrgUtr by
hokey ! Ever sec such luck V -

There is no ti ma whew rt is so ive

to, read lha hymn booh a
when thofoiitribution box U being
passed.

No man, can be saspiciotis of others
without making others suspicious of

f rccelre under this act, or in sfrij. iifan- -

ner wilfully violating; any of its pro
visions, shall bo deemed guilty of

I misdemeanor, punishable by a fine not
exceeding. fifty dollars,1 or imprisoned
not exceeding thirty days.

Sec. 12. Any person unlawfully re-

ceiving or releasing any impounded
stock, or unlawfully attempting to do
so, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and upon conviction shall be
ftned not exceeding fifty dollars, or
i m pffeonsd not exceed? ng t h rty daj'a.

Sec. 13. Anfpefsatt w fIfally tear-
ing down, or in any m a t1rfeT breaking
a fence or gate, or leaving open a gate
established or erected pursuant to this
act, or wilfully breaking any inelosure
within any township where this act
is in fore, and wherein any stock is

confined, so that the same way escape
therefrom, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
shall be fined not exceeding fifty dol-

lars or imprisoned not exceeding thir-t- j

da s.
Sec. U. Tbe Word "stock" in this

act shall be construed to mean horses,
mules, colts, cmys, calves sheep,
goats, and jennets, "and all neat cattle
awl swincv

Sec. 15. That any citizen is author-
ized to build any portion of the public
fence, or any gate across any public
highway that may be on his land, at
his own expense, and any person who
shall unlawfully impair or destroy any
fence or gate on the line of anv fence
provided for in this act, shall bo deni-

ed a guiltv of a misdemeanor, an'
upon conviction, shall be tinea not ex-

ceeding fifty dollars, or imprisoned
not exceeding thirty days,

Sjc. ftf. Any person, orany number
of persons, owning land in a Town-
ship, which shall not adopt, and ad-

joining one wbWrb sljrrll adjt this act,
or adjoing any county or township
where a stock law prevails, may have
his or their Umds enclosed within any
fence built in pursuance of this wt, or
any other act of the General Assembly
authorising a "slock Jarr." And the
Ctftfrity Commissioners shall proceed
in tbe erection of gates, and in all
other respect sy- w if the fence follow-

ed Township boundaries. AH such
adjacent lands, when so enclosed, shall
be subject to all the provisions of the
law with rcaperri to fivesto'efc running
at large within the original district so
enclosed, as if it were a prt of tho
Township, County or District is here-

by authorized to be enclosed. , Any
number of land owners, wherein tbe
counties herein mentioned, Whfose

lands are comigtfous, may at any
time build a common fence around all
their lands, with gates across all pub
lie highways, and it shall be itntawful
for an)' live slock to run at large wit f-

ain any such enclosurc,subject to-- all tbe
pains and penalties preswibed in this
act. .

Sec. 17. The of the
counties of Rowan, Davie and Cabar-
rus aforesaid shall1 order an dee
tion to be held at the several voting
precincts within each of said counties,
on the first Thursday in August, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-nine- , after
giving thirty days notice of said elec
tion, at three or more public places in
each voting precinct. At which elec-

tion each qualified vator shall be en-till- ed

to vote a written or prioted
ticket with tho words "Stock Law,'
or -- 'No Stock Ivaw," written upon it ;

and ifa majority of the votes cast at
said election in either of gaid counties
shall be for the "Slock Law," then
the provisions of tbis act shall be in
full force and effect in the county so-havin-

g

voted.
Sec. 18. If at said electttra a majori-

ty of the. votes, in either county, shall
be cast for the 4No Stock Law' tben
the 'Stock Law" contemplated v by
this act shall not be in force' in such
county as a whole, A but shall 'extend
lo each of those Townships wherein a
majority of the votes cast at said elec-
tion- shall have been for tho
Law1 and it shall also be in force
within tbe limit of tho district des-

cribed in Section two of this act, if a
majority of those voting at tid lec

f wno tshittf rVf tfsef hi any respect to obey
the provisions of this act shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemfesmotf ftnd
upon conviction- shall be fine'o or

the discretion of the Court ;

Provided, That the provisions of this
act shall not be consti'ned to apply to
persons driving stock to market

Sec. 23. This act shall be in force
from its rttk-ation- .

The Ups and Downs of Matrimony.

In there times wi?n rtinlriii&!fii
alliances form the basis of sensations
it- - is interesting to glean frm the
number a few cases which show the
variety of fancy .and fiction i:t these
perforitftftfee. The fish of
.Matthew Crooks, a San -- Francisco
millionaire, was to witness the mar-
riage of his daughter, and the cere
inony was performed at his beside,
several weeks before the time that
had been appointed. The dtjath bed
desire of Mr. llaydtsn, of the same
city, was to break the ercgag-ern-en-t of
his daughter and be ivrade her prom
ise on foer kneea to dfactfrtf her I over.
Detroit has had a variation of the
common foreign count matrimonial
episode the husband running away
with the bride's money and jewelyy,
but proving, after aH, tv a' real
count. A woman engaged a
section in a sleeping car at Pittsburg,
blushingly explained that she would
be joined by a husband at Harrisburg.
A young man got aboard with a
c'e,'3Tmun who married him to the
purchaser of the wjction, and the
h'oiteyrnooii tvar was at once com-

menced. A rustic couple dashed into
a Washington 03ster saloon, and im-

plored the proprietor" to" get them
married as soon as possible. They
had eloped, and parents were on their
track. The oyster nan not only. sum-- ,

mcrned to tie the fcnot, but
provided stews for the party after the
ceremony. Miss-Lock-e marred Mr.
Aiken in Denver, Col, on bisassu ranee
that be was, as she phrases it, ' "a
wealthy Cbris-tk- gentlenrKvn fwithin four days she learned th
was a professional horse thie
parted from him. Miss Ruggafr'
ding day was appointed in Cler
Texas, and she Trhade berself
but in the morning she received '
from her faithless lover invit?
to come and see bi marr
another girl. She committe

Raleigh Netcs. .

After a mar'"
been perforr
in Adrian, i t
ceiving thfc ,

friends, sbed x
establiabd custc
which the groom foi,

copious flow f thj
After his frienda succef
hicor he said he could

l ho felt as bad about


